
Debra Bradford And Laura Easley Nominated to Join Triumph Bancorp Board of Directors

March 26, 2020

DALLAS, March 26, 2020 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Triumph Bancorp, Inc. (Nasdaq: TBK) (“the Company”) is pleased to announce that Debra
Bradford, president and chief financial officer of First American Payment Systems, and Laura Easley, retired chief operating officer of Transportation
Insight, have been nominated for election to the Company’s Board of Directors at its upcoming Annual Meeting of Stockholders to be held on May 7,
2020.

“The business model of Triumph Bancorp continues to migrate towards a transportation fintech future,” said the Company’s chief executive officer,
Aaron P. Graft. “The expertise Debra and Laura offer in the transportation and payments industries will provide useful perspectives and guidance with
respect to the trends, strategic challenges and opportunities in these sectors.”

Debra A. Bradford is president and chief financial officer of First American Payment Systems, an industry leader and global solutions provider in
merchant account services. Ms. Bradford joined First American Payment Systems in 2001 and has served as president and chief financial officer since
2008. She also serves on the board of directors and audit committee of First American Payment Systems. Prior to joining First American Payment
Systems, Ms. Bradford served as senior vice president and chief financial officer of ACE Cash Express, Inc., a financial services retailer, and in various
roles, including chief operating officer, with IPS Card Solutions (formerly NTS, Inc.), a division of First Data Corporation. Ms. Bradford graduated from
University of Texas in Austin. She is a Certified Public Accountant and a member of the Texas Society of Certified Public Accountants.

Laura Easley was the chief operating officer of Transportation Insight, a leading enterprise solutions provider in the logistics and transportation
industry, from 2012 until her retirement in 2019. She served in various other capacities at Transportation Insight from 2005 to 2019, including chief
business development officer and chief solutions officer. Prior to Transportation Insight, Ms. Easley served in various capacities with Menlo Worldwide,
The Complete Logistics Company and ABF Freight System. Ms. Easley received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Industrial Engineering and
Management from Oklahoma State University. She serves on the board of directors for the OSU Cowboy Academy of Industrial Engineering and
Management.

It is anticipated that Bradford will serve on the board’s audit committee and Easley will serve on the board’s nominating corporate governance and risk
management committees.

Justin Trail and Robert Dobrient, each of whom has served on the Company’s Board of Directors since 2010, will cease their service on the Board as
of the date of the Company’s Annual Meeting on May 7, 2020. The Chairman of the Company and the entire Board earnestly thank Mr. Trail and Mr.
Dobrient for their long and dedicated service to the Company. Bradford and Easley will fill the vacancies created by the retirements of Trail and
Dobrient.

ABOUT TRIUMPH BANCORP, INC.

Triumph Bancorp, Inc. (NASDAQ: TBK) is a financial holding company headquartered in Dallas, Texas, with a diversified line of community banking,
national lending, and commercial finance products. Our bank subsidiary, TBK Bank, SSB, is a Texas-state savings bank offering commercial and
consumer banking products focused on meeting client needs in Texas, Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Iowa and Illinois. We also serve a national
client base with factoring, equipment lending and asset based lending through Triumph Commercial Finance, discount factoring through Advance
Business Capital LLC, d/b/a Triumph Business Capital, insurance through Triumph Insurance Group, Inc., and carrier and vendor payment solutions
through TriumphPay.

Forward-Looking Statements

This Current Report on Form 8-K contains forward-looking statements.  Any statements about our expectations, beliefs, plans, predictions, forecasts,
objectives, assumptions or future events or performance are not historical facts and may be forward-looking. You can identify forward-looking
statements by the use of forward-looking terminology such as “believes,” “expects,” “could,” “may,” “will,” “should,” “seeks,” “likely,” “intends,” “plans,”
“pro forma,” “projects,” “estimates” or “anticipates” or the negative of these words and phrases or similar words or phrases that are predictions of or
indicate future events or trends and that do not relate solely to historical matters. You can also identify forward-looking statements by discussions of
strategy, plans or intentions. Forward-looking statements involve numerous risks and uncertainties and you should not rely on them as predictions of
future events. Forward-looking statements depend on assumptions, data or methods that may be incorrect or imprecise and we may not be able to
realize them. We do not guarantee that the transactions and events described will happen as described (or that they will happen at all). The following
factors, among others, could cause actual results and future events to differ materially from those set forth or contemplated in the forward-looking
statements: business and economic conditions generally and in the bank and non-bank financial services industries, nationally and within our local
market areas; our ability to mitigate our risk exposures; our ability to maintain our historical earnings trends; changes in management personnel;
interest rate risk; concentration of our business in the transportation industry; credit risk associated with our loan portfolio; lack of seasoning in our loan
portfolio; deteriorating asset quality and higher loan charge-offs; time and effort necessary to resolve nonperforming assets; inaccuracy of the
assumptions and estimates we make in establishing reserves for probable loan losses and other estimates; risks related to the integration of acquired
businesses and any future acquisitions; lack of liquidity; fluctuations in the fair value and liquidity of the securities we hold for sale; impairment of
investment securities, goodwill, other intangible assets, or deferred tax assets; our risk management strategies; environmental liability associated with
our lending activities; increased competition in the bank and non-bank financial services industries, nationally, regionally, or locally, which may
adversely affect pricing and terms; the accuracy of our financial statements an related disclosures; material weaknesses in our internal control over
financial reporting; system failures or failures to prevent breaches of our network security; the institution and outcome of litigation and other legal
proceedings against us or to which we become subject; changes in carry-forwards of net operating losses; changes in federal tax law or policy; the
impact of recent and future legislative and regulatory changes, including changes in banking, securities, and tax laws and regulations, such as the
Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act (the “Dodd-Frank Act”) and their application by our regulators; governmental monetary
and fiscal policies; changes in the scope and cost of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insurance and other coverages; failure to receive
regulatory approval for future acquisitions; and increases in our capital requirements.



While forward-looking statements reflect our good-faith beliefs they are not guarantees of future performance. All forward-looking statements are
necessarily only estimates of future results. Accordingly, actual results may differ materially from those expressed in or contemplated by the particular
forward-looking statement, and, therefore, you are cautioned not to place undue reliance on such statements. Further, any forward-looking statement
speaks only as of the date on which it is made, and we undertake no obligation to update any forward-looking statement to reflect events or
circumstances after the date on which the statement is made or to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events or circumstances, except as required
by applicable law. For a discussion of such risks and uncertainties, which could cause actual results to differ from those contained in the forward-
looking statements, see “Risk Factors” and the forward-looking statement disclosure contained in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K, filed
with the Securities and Exchange Commission on February 11, 2020.

Additional Information and Where to Find It

The Company, its directors, nominees and certain executive officers may be deemed to be participants in the solicitation of proxies from the
Company’s stockholders in connection with the 2020 Annual Meeting and this press release may be deemed to be solicitation material in respect of
the solicitation of proxies from stockholders for the Company’s 2020 Annual Meeting. The Company will file with the U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission (the “SEC”) and make available to its stockholders a proxy statement containing information about the Company, its directors, nominees
and certain executive officers and the matters to be considered at the 2020 Annual Meeting. STOCKHOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ THE PROXY
STATEMENT (INCLUDING ANY AMENDMENTS OR SUPPLEMENTS THERETO) AND ANY OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS THAT THE
COMPANY MAY FILE WITH THE SEC WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE BECAUSE THEY WILL CONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Stockholders will also be able to obtain the proxy statement, as well as other filings containing information about the Company, without charge at the
SEC’s website ( HTTP://WWW.SEC.GOV) and at the Company’s website ( WWW.TRIUMPHBANCORP.COM). Stockholders will be able to obtain
printed copies of these documents without charge by requesting them from the Company in writing to Triumph Bancorp, Inc., Attention: Investor
Relations, 12700 Park Central Drive, Suite 1700, Dallas, Texas 75251 or by telephone by calling (214) 365-6900.
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